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Finn-MeyersflueJ

Not only the bout of the year
but a 'battle of sororities will j?e
fought When 'B.i|i Finn; \ex-teqt-

manager, 'and 'Bill Mefyers,
'Sowing manager, cross '.in
the annual “managers’ scrap" infhb intramural rounds .at .5 p. m*
today. ' ' ,; ‘
r the fighting colors of
Kappa' Kdppa' Gamma’s- blue and
light "blue; ’7*]Vlickey” ‘Finn Said
yesterday,- ‘'i’ll 'plant some of my
'blue triuriddteoft" punches on the
eyes of that'-wearer o’ Kappa Al-
pha Theta'-s black and gold. 'He’ll
not ..only he bftie; he’ll see black
hnd gold- stars -buzzing -past 'hid
head- ■'

; The pridenf the Theta’s, -“Three
“There

will be ctepe 'em the Kappa flppr
tonight. ' ■When -I-
.that 'lrish nightingale, he’ll pine
for hia .grini; grey-palisades. ' It’s
■a : cihch.” ''-' ! '• • ■ • - - ■
• Whfefi the -Muggers climb unto
the ring tonight/ -both •will he iii
]fighting ' Ften tipped -the
scales ht 'i'47 pounds at the weight
ins wo^erdw,’While Meyers broke
pyten-at fsf).- '

,- ;
• Training -.ended fpr the fighters

night. “.Threejlounds” Mey-
gr§-left'jfeis training ‘gamp at the
fj|th§K«afer dftey iclfpiaxipg
pdily workPlits :,in a

with «h‘is sparring' mate, Bob
Jeffrey, v^Mickey’^teTten.: 'gate?

from his -quarters at •Boals-
jpurg and '.told reporters that?,he

tead-’gained lethal; dynamite from
ghe Boaisburg practice sessions.'

fighting .styles
jvpoth ntenhave -exclusive -fight*
ms styles,;. Finp hfts perfected a
fjSplo punch” whienlia's-the amaz-jjjjg quality;- 6t-', coming* from no-

, ;ahd:3|landihg .somewhere.

pfi-gUard. Finn has, con-
:pf

f'outwork '■ss ptjtr-side-step.: - :
J. ;The fighters »were -a(ngerted when
3jh,eywere notified ..fh&t ihe
:qf tee title scrap Would be Charlie
apy, both boxers beforehand it is

and Mayers would
'“ihoidef -the -hum.'’ ‘Mattern has
hgen -working out for his referee-
gffig dufieg ’every day, grid like
jhost referees, had nothing to say
Except, “I’ve been waiting for
IJCappa and Theta IJe.lep.hone calls
pH week.” He has the final deci-
sion fn naming the title winner.
] The-:bout wth nqt be fought jap*
gordingfo ipfereoliegiuterules.

MORNINGSTAJI
BREAD

Morningstar Bread is fine
Cor every purpose.'-# pu&dS
sandwiches that are piec-
ing in taste and at the same
lime nourishing. And if you
want’ crisp toast that farily
melts in your mouth this is
the loaf-for you.

MORNING STAR, TRU-
WHEAT PURITY BREAD

and TROPHY WINNER
CAKE

ipo-thers, .Jim'McCormick Ae.ci-
sidned A 1 Brown iii a close match
and Timsiles OiutP.ointe.dßill F.ou-
cart,to reach the top flight. Other
f^aterjijiy. finalists . are. George

and -#pb M?sgan who
•Won fqrfe^s.

Nidk Oliver’TKOedG. Woodson
Ihe'-tfeUld fAWtek ■pHen Hawthorne
won - a dose decision from Paul
Smith", and Loußjirges edged BOb

s'®^*
-r

Chuck Phillips padlackey Maf-
inion engajsgjl
battle of ai semi-
final bqyjt, wqp
the

: ’ "Wiiteers ’ hj .jypsteßdhjrs bouts
• f9Ji9iw;..i...

MaJjjUNiUrged
Tn lepwJToday

All ‘ candidates wb.o
have signed lip since'the beginning
of- tee .soasqn must report for a
-special -practice. session atRec Hall
at A .o’clock .this .afternoon, Coach
Charlie iSpeidel announced last
night.

It is necessary that all men re-
port to Coach Spejdel today. If
anyone is unable to attend prac-
tice, he should see Speidel fqr in-
structions. A medical reexamina-
.tiop of ev.ery piahnan j,s reqpir.ed.

Tryouts for the freshman team
and eliminations to select am eight-
man squadTrom .each .class for the
inter-class tourney will begin jto-
day. Finals of the meet will prob-
ably be postponed .until after the
.Christmas .holidays.

, tn .additiopfto :tbe mpu listed in
Saturday’s Collegian the following
candidates -have-signed for ithe in-
ter-class trials in their particular
weights.

■l3l-pound: BilliMdCracken ’44.
14,0-poynd: .Jim Reed ’44-

Upyid
and Allen Crabtree ’43.

160-pound: 1 Jay Kelley ’43, and
John Mclntyre ’43.

1.70-pouqd: -Bob Wilson ’44.
160-rpoubd: Bob WUspn ’44.

No further registrations were
made for ,the 124-pound or unlim-
ited classes. ---

'

/

At The Movies
CATHAUM:

“Design For Scandal”
STATE

“Swamp Water”
NITTANY:
“Scarface” and “Hell’s Angels”

f I VFE 'C Milkshake Store
■L. ■ ■ ■ ■ Meals, Lunches and Com-PP PP P P P PP plete Fountain Service.

i
1

Sixteen More 1M Boxers
Enter Tourney Finals

‘Sixteen contestants entered the FRATERNITY DIVISIONfinals and seven gained the semi- FRATERNITY DIVISION
final round' as a result of bouts i2l-pound: MCCreary, KDfR,

held in Rec -Hall yesterday and depisio.ned Star, KIPR.
Saturday ' ■ 135-pound: B.arnes, AlphaKap-

Ixi .Saturday’s matches, Johnny P? Phi- decisioned McCauley, Phi
Graf entered *the finals when he ,
TK©ed MortonBlaustein in 40 sec- m.'^db U

-

.' -

B3ld p̂s’ ?hl

onds df -thefirst.round. Jack Reitz, Wet*, decisioned Marmton, KDR.
champ in .'39-40, reachedtee -lop Schwartz, Gapima Sigrpa Phi, deci-
fhght '.wheo -he .outpointed 3Com sioned Merrill, Alpha Zeta.
Walsh!' The Frank .P.ejpe-Bill 155-pound: fliles, Beta Theta
.VauderUn scrap was stopped -after Pi, ?,U ‘ ry "

both hoys received bad head outs. '®au ed r"

Pema the least hurt, is expected to red ’ lambda Chi Alpha, m second
be able to fight ■Thursday* round.
.Harry Bland TKGedßay Rein- MB-pound: J. McCormick, KDR,
bold ■in the second rowd do? de?^oned ®row2’ Bt\? Pi'
Rtronko .decisioned -9m iPassidy,

_

i7 Campbell, Alpha
Hess fF.ardella outpointed' Henry Zeta, won by forfeit from Davis,
Dymscza. end Ernie George edged

.. .
.

.

John Kimmell to gafdifhe finais.iu Unlimited class: Morgan, Phi
the independent.division.

:

' aamma Pplta, won by forfeit frota
The

' Jade' Tighe-Orvis Krug PW- -Delta,

scrap
was the standout 'bout yesterday Hawthteftei Phnn
when-mine .’lighters worn finalist Sitate .Cfub, -decisioned Smite,
positions. Krug was TKOed in the i35-pound; ?Piivter TROe<f
first round after putting lip a good Woods, BRiB, in third round,
fight. ■' ’ 146-p6Uhd: ‘ Tighe, Ath Hall

. '.'John McCreary-decisioned .Gene Waiters, O. Kh.Ug in first
Starr .in .the “battle’.’ -of .ffatemity round.

165-pound: Borges decisioned
•Wasser, Ath Hall' Waiters.

ftoaisSktei) Today
The eigbt remaining positions in

the f.inals of intramural boxing
tojirnarngnt_Wiß b® decided in Rec
’.Hdil gt 4;30~this afterjioon. Today’s
schedule foUows: . .

FRATERNITY DIVISION
Thrasher, Alpha

geK-tijs. Ra'mes, AKPi.
';T4sT>pUnd: Phillips, Phi Delta

T-h£t®, .Solrwpijte.
.QemnteJ'ipna.-phi, vs, Gook,Rj>R-

-'.'TW P^i.
dSteßa, vs-TtgadUh,phi Sigmf -Kap-
Pf- -

•'' 465-pound( .Jontow, Phi Sigma
-Delta,‘vs. Moriarta, Phi Delta .The-
ta.

Unlimited Class: Banbury, Phi
■Delte Theta, vs..L.a.ughhn, AGR.

InPEßendenj piyigipN
135-pduhd: 'Sam Harry

Ce.9.rg® -Croce,
ll;5-po,und:

Jack Krau,ss.
Frank Rrug
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Dick Harlow Id Speak
M Foolbail Banpel

The annual footb.all banquet
will be highlighted by a speech
by Dick Harlow ’l2, former dit-
tany grid star and present head
coach at Harvard University. The
banquet will be held .at the Nit-
tany Lion Inn at 5:45 p. m. .to-
morrow evening.

Next year’-s foo.tball .captain
will b.e announced end .an honor-
ary freshman captain will &e
selected !at the dinner.

Hapfraefflan Announced
1942-43Soccer (aptain

Harold W, Freeman ’43 will .cap-
tain the J;942r4? soccer team, Atwfts
announced at tee. annual soccer
canquet held at the State College
Hotel last night. The junior’fim-
back replaces Woodrow W. 'JRyjjg
’42. William T. Salom ’45 had pre-
viously been electedhonorary cap-
tain of the freshman eleven.

That the defeat to Army white
stopped the hooters’ streak at 65
straight games is not to he -regret-
ted, since, it will-spur Jutur® *W-
,tany teams ,to .even greaterheights,
was fhe keynote .of the evening’s
.speeches.

After praisihg Copch Rdl .Jef-
frey and his boys for .complesidng
another highly-s,uccfssful
JDr. .Carl P. Schott, \d®Un ,°f teeRchooi-uf Physical F.duef'Mpu.
.‘The Ar.myrg.ame gaye .us -,a dhy.id-
ing ppin,t.. We can ,nqwdbok tbgsk
at,a grand record ,mr.etr?^ terh
also look ahead to futuregc-
cpmplishments-”

One Stop Christmas
Shopping

Find a gift for each person on your list in our
Complete Stock

{.Siuffeg Games Mechanical Toy.s.

FOR THE SMOKER
iE P.ipps Cigarettes —

S Pipe Racks Cjiga^s

| TOILETRIES
, I Gifts by Lenlheric, Bourjois, Lucien Lelong,

2 Hudnui, Dorothy Gray, Coty, Elmo, Revlon j?nd
many others.

1
S£
,ks Whitman's Penn Staler Family Packages
« Novelties and Bulk Candy

| WE'LL
E TAKE CARE
| OF GIFT
$ WRAPPING
| AND
| WRAPPING
| FOR

| MAILING

I

Satda jsygo£Bts ~

teat hereyour

delay te.

Dial 2331 now ffltjl have &ir special deliv-
ery truck m
We have just received tee ney |f>;osese in water proofing

kaineqa^.

Stale Mege Bry CtaafliflfWerks
*l9OB W. College Ayp.

REAfc DERICK I Ng
e UTkRATE STOPES
121 S. Allen SI. Stale College. Pa.

Cornell Five Halts
Lion Win Streak

After having their three-game
victory streak halted by Cornell’s
Bfg Red in a close 28-25 battle at
Jthaca, N. Y., Saturday night,
Penn State’s basketball Lions
have begun thorough preparations
for tomorrow night's encounter
with -Syracuse.

The game, which is scheduled
for Rec ‘Hall at 8 o’clock, will be
the last game prior to tee Christ-
jnrtas holiday, and incidentally will
be thie Lions’ fihal home fray until
February fl when, the Temple
Gwls invade the Nittany court- .

Agam.s,t Cornell Saturday night,
.dflhn lAWteer’s proteges beldte®
upper band duN.n.g tee first -half
pf «thp gum® when .they rang up ,a
14-1,9 lead* fnsac.curacy jri teeir
iong range firing during tee sec-
ond however, spefied -defeat
ter tep .visiting Ni-t.tanvmen As -tee
Cornell .defense moved back undertee fMiqp and allowed tee Lions
te teoot long teats at wifi.. '

Hqrk .Baltimore fqd tee Penn
State scoring attack with -eight
points, while John Ffili* who pac-
ed tee Lions (against Bucknell fastWon&ifey, was h.ondicapp®d by
pn 'injww in the Cornell ifray and
scored only .one point-

Bob Ramin .tallied six .points
for tee -Nittanym.cn but was lost
during tee game because of per-
•sonm ~-Stewart,‘Cornell for-
w#d. and teared scor-
ing 'honors -tetet points
apiece. ,

fON THE INEXPENSIVE REMEMBRANCE
JUicien Lelong Quick Ch&pge

Lipstick $l.OO - $1.25 - $1.50:
Daredevil Cologneapd Tal,c Sets $l.OO !
DjpVjJJbis Ptyrfjuujizers 60c to $7.50 3
Cpty Pressed powder Compact —_ $l.OO
Tweed Cologne with atomizer —,— $1.25i
April Showers Perfume Girl $l,OOl
Novelty Powder Puffs —• 25c to 49c
Leixtherjlc Shave Needs 75c to $3.75 ;
Dorothy Gray Hat Compact $1.50
Bradshaw’s Wood Package

Toiletries , $l.OO
.Old Spice Fojur Piece Sot '— $l.OO
Pinaud’s Apple Blossom .Cplpgjie 59c -79c
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